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ABSTRACT
This article describes ubiquitous sensing devices, enabled by wireless sensor network (WSN)
technologies,nowcutacrosseveryareaofmoderndayliving,affectingindividualsandbusinesses
andofferingtheabilitytoobtainandmeasureenvironmentalindicators.Proliferationofthesedevices
inacommunicating-actuatingnetworkcreatesanInternetofThings(IoT).TheIoTprovidesthetools
toestablishamajor,globaldata-drivenecosystemthatalsoenablesBigDatatechniquestobeused.
New business models may focus on the provision of services, i.e., the Internet of Services (IoS).
ThesemodelsassumethepresenceanddevelopmentofthenecessaryIoTmeasurementandcontrol
instruments, communications infrastructure, and easy access to the data collected and information
generated.Differentbusinessmodelsmaysupportopportunitiestocreaterevenueandvalueforvarious
typesofcustomers.Thisarticlecontributestotheliteraturebyconsidering,afirst,knowledge-based
managementpractices,businessmodels,strategicimplicationsandbusinessopportunitiesforthirdpartydataanalysisservices.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The much-discussed Internet of Things (IoT) provides a set of tools enabling a major, global datadrivenecosystemthatencouragesthedevelopmentofdevices(orThings)tocollectdataandproduce
unprecedentedamountsofinformationabouttheparametersanditemsintheworldaroundus.These
devices encompass the gamut from pedometers to seismographs. When put in the hands of people
andorganizations,thisinformationcanmakeeveryareaoflife,includingbusiness,moredata-driven.
Things are not really a new concept. People have been using sensors to collect scientific data
forcenturies.Whatisdifferentnowistheinterconnectionofallthesedevices,producingevermore
granulardatasets.Further,thedataisbecomingmoreandmoreaccessible,potentiallytoeveryone.
To put that data to work, people need to make sense of it. When massive amounts of data become
accessible and understandable, the implications are enormous for civic life, personal health and
business.
Untilnow,muchattentionandefforthavegoneinthedevelopmentofbusinessmodelsforthe
provisionofservicesinthisdata-drivenecosysteminthecontextoftheIoT,sometimesreferredtoas
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theInternetofServices(IoS).Thesebusinessmodelsassumetheexistenceanddevelopmentofthe
necessaryIoTmeasurementandcontrolinstruments,communicationsinfrastructure,andeasyaccess
to the data collected and information generated by any party. However, not every business model
maysupportopportunitiesthatgeneraterevenueorvalue,normaytheybesuitablefordifferenttypes
ofcustomers.Therefore,otherbusinessmodelsshouldalsobeconsidered(Lokshinaetal.,2017a).
A discussion of the infrastructure is outside the scope of this paper. The paper assumes that a
significant time will be needed for deployment. Regulatory clarity and appropriate permissions in
additiontopossibleprivacyandnationalsecurityissuesmustbeaddressed.
Thispapermakes several contributionstothe literature.First,the paperconsiders knowledgebasedmanagementpracticesandbusinessmodels,strategicimplicationsandbusinessopportunities
for third-party data analysis services. It complements other research about the positive effect of
knowledgemanagementoncompanies’innovativeperformance.Second,thepaperdiscussesaccess
toinformationgeneratedbythirdpartiesinanewcontextofanalysis,i.e.,asaprerequisitetodata
analysisservicesandinrelationtoBigDatatechniquesandpotentialopportunities.Third,thepaper
evaluatesstrategicimplicationsforAmericanandEuropeansmallandmediumenterprises(SMEs)
thatuseIoTintheirdata-drivenecosystems.Itcomplementspriorresearchaboutthepositiveeffectsof
informationandcommunicationstechnology(ICT)toolsandcompetenciesonbusinessperformance.
Finally,thispaperalsohassomesocialimplicationssincegovernmentsareinterestedinusing
thelatesttechnologiestopromotethebestsocialclimatefortheircitizens.Thepaperassumesthatan
obviousconsequenceofusingthelatesttechnologieswillbeabroaderscopeofdeliberativedemocracy.
However,thelegalframeworkofthelatesttechnologiesisstillconsideredrathervagueorabsenttoa
certainextent.Suchissuesasstandardization,servicedesignarchitectureandmodels,aswellasdata
privacyandsecuritycreatemanagementandgovernanceproblems.Theseissueshavenotbeensolved
completelybythecurrentservicearchitectures.Thelatesttechnologiescanalsobecomesubjectto
powerpoliticssubjecttotherisksofcyberwar,cyberterrorismandcybercriminality.
Thecurrentresearchhasseverallimitations.First,thestudyofasinglecontextofanalysiscould
reduceandlimitthegeneralizabilityofresults.Thereis,therefore,aneedforadditionalresearchto
determinewhetherknowledgemanagementandICTcapabilitiesplaythesameroleinotherhigh-tech
contexts.Second,theresearchislimitedbythechoiceofcompaniesinvolved.Furtherresearchcould
document additional quantitative and qualitative examples where SMEs have developed strategic
opportunitiesbyprovidingtechnicalandconsultingservicestootherbusinesses.
This paper is comprised of six sections and is organized as follows. Section two reviews the
generationofdataandvalueinglobaldata-drivenecosystemsandevaluatestheeffectsofIoTandBig
Dataonknowledge-basedmanagementpractices.Sectionthreeconsidersissuesrelatedtobuilding
business models in global data-driven ecosystems and examines new business models operated by
American and European SMEs. It evaluates the strategic implications and business opportunities
in IoT- and data-driven data analysis services for third parties. Section four contains conclusions,
followedbyacknowledgementandreferences.
2. ASSESSMENT OF IOT AND BIG DATA EFFECTS ON KNOwLEDGEBASED MANAGEMENT PRACTICES IN DATA-DRIVEN ECOSySTEMS
2.1. Views on the Generation of Data and Value in the Context of IoT
TheexampleofacommercialairlinerprovidesascenarioforunderstandinghowIoTdataiscollected
andinformationisgenerated(Lokshinaetal.,2017a).Forthepurposesofcontrollingtheairplaneand
verifyingthecorrectoperationofitscomponents,amultitudeofparametersaremeasured.Thevalues
oftheseparametersarerecordedand,inreal-time,analyzedforartifacts.Additionalparametersare
recordedforofflineanalysis,formaintenancepurposesorforuseincaseofanincident.Additional
dataiscollectedoutsidetheplane,suchastheflightpath(i.e.,byairtrafficcontrol),weather(i.e.,by
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meteorologicalservices),andinformationfromnearbyplanes.Furtherinformationmaybeavailable
from sources that are not professionally or institutionally related, such as video and photographic
materialgeneratedbyaviationenthusiasts.Thedatacorrespondingtooperationandthecomponents
thatarespecificallyrecordedintheplaneareownedbythespecificpartiesaccordingtoagreements
amongthemanufacturer,supplier,owner,anduserincompliancewiththerulesestablishedbythe
aeronautics authorities. The additional data collected outside the plane is likely under different
ownership subject to the control of professional or institutional-related organizations. However,
access and ownership to the data from other sources, such as aviation enthusiasts, may be subject
tootherrules.
TheconceptoftheIoTisnotnew.Itis,however,changingthegamefordataaccess.Whenpeople
canvisualizeandinteractwiththisdataandinformation,evenblenditwiththeirorganization’sother
dataassetsandknowledge,entirelynewinsightscanbereached.Fromjetenginesboltedonairliners
topacemakersembeddedinhearts,theincreasinglyobviousinterconnectionofdevicesmeansthat
peoplecanseeourworldincompletelynewways.Ultimately,thisempowersinnovationthatisnot
onlydata-drivenbutcouldalsobehuman-centric(Lokshinaetal.,2017a).
The IoT is a system that relies on autonomous communication of groups of physical objects.
TheIoT,incontextofthedigitalrevolution,isanemergingglobalcommunications/Internet-based
informationarchitecturefacilitatingtheexchangeofknowledge,servicesandgoods.Itisexpectedthat
themaindomainsoftheIoTwillbetransportationandlogistics,healthcare,thesmartenvironment
(home,officeandplant,allintegratedintotheenvironment),andpersonalandsocialareas(Durkin
&Lokshina,2015;Lokshina&Lanting,2018a;Evans,2012).
Therealmsofubiquitoussociety(i.e.,themultiverse)areconsideredinTable1.Leaders,managers
and planners must understand the fundamental nature of three elements of reality: time, space and
matter.Thenewservicedesigns,architecturesandbusinessmodelsareneededinthemultiversesas
wellasintheuniverse.Managersmustworktomanagethesecriticaleightrealmsoftheubiquitous
society(Evans,2012).
The applications of the IoT are numerous, focusing on smart things and smart systems. These
applicationsincludesmarthomes,smartcities,smartindustrialautomationandsmartservices.IoT
systemsprovidebetterproductivity,efficiencyandbetterqualitytonumerousserviceprovidersand
industries(Durkin&Lokshina,2015;Lokshinaetal.,2017b).
The IoT is based on social, cultural and economic trust and the associated trust management
skills(i.e.,developedsecurityservicesandantifragilityoperations).CriticalissuesoftheIoTsecurity
fieldaretrustedplatforms,low-complexity,encryption,accesscontrol,securedata,provenance,data
confidentiality, authentication, identity management, and privacy-respecting security technologies
(Lokshinaetal.,2017a).
Security of the IoT requires data confidentiality, privacy and trust. These security issues are
managed by distributed intelligence, distributed systems, smart computing and communication
identificationsystems(Lokshinaetal.,2017b).
Finally,keysystemsofglobaleconomyaremarkets,networksandcrowds.TheIoTcanbefound
amongthesekeysystemsofglobaleconomy(Evans,2012).Theremostlikelyexistssignificantpotential
forsmartnessamongthesekeysystems.Data,informationandknowledgeaboutcommunicationand
interactionofthesesystemsarevitalissuesforthefutureofmanagement(Lokshinaetal.,2017b).
The Internet of Intelligent Things (IoIT), defined by experts as smart Machine-to-Machine
communication, provides considerable potential for crowdsourcing of markets and networks. The
IoITprovidesalsomuchpotentialforsmartnetworking(betweenmarketsandnetworksandbetween
variousnetworks).ThispaperassumesthatoneobviousconsequenceofIoITwillbeabroaderscope
ofdeliberatedemocracy.Additionally,thelegalframeworkoftheIoT/IoITisstillconsideredrather
vague or absent to a certain extent. Such issues as standardization, service design architecture and
models, as well as data privacy and security create management and governance problems. These
issueshavenotbeensolvedcompletelybythecurrentservicearchitectures.Thelatesttechnologies
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Table 1. Realms in the ubiquitous society and in the multiverse
Variables
1.Time

Realm
Space

Matter

Reality

2.Time

Space

No-matter

Augmentedreality

3.Time

No-space

Matter

PhysicalReality

4.Time

No-space

No-matter

MirroredReality

5.No-time

Space

Matter

WarpedReality

6.No-time

Space

No-matter

AlternativeReality

7.No-time

No-space

Matter

AugmentedVirtuality

8.No-time

No-space

No-matter

Virtuality

can also become subject to power politics subject to the risks of cyberwar, cyber terrorism and
cybercriminality(Evans,2012).
Finally,theIoTwillbecentralforthecollectionofBigData,capturedfromartificialintelligence
(AI)applications,theenvironment,humanbeings,androbots.
2.2. Views on the Generation of Data and Value in the Context of Big Data
Big Data is defined as high-volume (i.e., terabytes to exabytes of existing data to process), highvelocity(i.e.,streamingdata,millisecondstosecondstorespond)and/orhigh-variety(i.e.,structured
data,semi-structureddata,unstructureddata,text,multimedia)informationassetsthatdemandcosteffective,innovativeformsofinformationprocessingthatenableenhancedinsight,decisionmaking,
andprocessautomation(Gartner,2012).Itdoesnotariseoutofavacuumbut,rather,isrecordedfrom
somedata-generatingsource.Forexample,considerpeople’sabilitytosenseandobservetheworld
aroundthem.Theseexperiencescanrangefromtheheartrateofanelderlycitizenandthepresence
oftoxinsintheairpeoplebreathetotheplannedsquarekilometerarraytelescope(whichwillproduce
upto1millionterabytesofrawdataperday).Similarly,scientificexperimentsandsimulationscan
easilyproducepetabytesofdatatoday(Gartner,2012;Mayer-Schonberger&Cukier,2013).
Muchofthisdata,whenconsideredinisolation,appearstobeofnointerestandcanbefiltered
andcompressedbyordersofmagnitude.Onechallengeistodefinethesefiltersinsuchawaythat
they do not discard useful information. Research is needed in the science of data reduction so raw
datacanbeintelligentlyprocessedtoasizethatitsuserscanhandlewhilenotmissing“theneedles
in the haystacks”. Furthermore, online analysis techniques are required to process such streaming
dataontheflysinceitistooexpensivetostorefirstandreduceafterward.
Thesecondbigchallengeistoautomaticallygeneratetherightmetadatatodescribewhatdatais
recordedaswellashowitisrecordedandmeasured.Anotherimportantissuehereisdataprovenance
(i.e., the source of data). Recording information about the data at its birth is not useful unless this
informationcanbeinterpretedandcarriedalongthroughthedataanalysisprocess.
GenerationofdataandvalueinthecontextofBigDatainvolvesmultipledistinctphases,eachof
whichintroduceschallenges(Lokshinaetal.,2017a;Lokshina&Lanting,2018b).Whilethepromise
ofBigDataisreal,thereiscurrentlyabiggapbetweenitspotentialanditsrealization.Heterogeneity,
scale,timeliness,complexity,andprivacyproblemswithBigDataimpedeprogressatallphasesof
theprocessthatcancreatevaluefromdata.Dataanalysis,organization,retrieval,andmodelingare
otherfundamentalchallenges.
The many novel challenges and opportunities associated with Big Data necessitate rethinking
manyaspectsofthesedatamanagementplatformswhileretainingotherdesirableaspects.Appropriate
investmentinBigDatawillleadtoanewwaveoffundamentaltechnologicaladvancesthatwillbe
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embodied in the next generations of Big Data management and analysis platforms, products, and
systems.Theseresearchproblemsarenotonlytimelybuthavethepotentialtocreatesignificantvalue
in the American economy for years to come. However, these problems are also difficult, requiring
rethinking data analysis systems in fundamental ways. A major investment in Big Data, properly
directed,canresultinmajorscientificadvancesaswellasthefoundationforthenextgenerationof
advancesinscience,medicine,andbusiness(Lokshinaetal.,2017a;Lokshina&Lanting,2018b).
2.3. Views on IoT and Big Data in the Context of Knowledge Management
The Data-Information-Knowledge-Wisdom (DIKW) model is an often-used method, with roots
in knowledge management, to explain the ways to move from data to information, knowledge and
wisdom with a component of actions and decisions. Simply put, it is a model to look at various
ways of extracting insights and value from all sorts of data, big, small, smart, fast and slow. It is
oftendepictedasahierarchicalmodelintheshapeofapyramidandknownasthedata-informationknowledge-wisdomhierarchy,amongothers.
ThetraditionalDIKWmodelstatesthefollowing(Ackoff,1989;Davenport&Prusak,1998):
•

•

•

•

Data is the result of a relatively accurate observation, and it may or may not be inspired by a
problemtobesolved.Datacomprisesobjectivefacts,signsandnumbers,anditdoesnotneed
relationships with other elements to exist. However, if each data is taken individually, it does
notcommunicateanythinganddoesnotcontainanymeaning.
Information,deducedfromthedata,includesalldata,givingitmeaningandgainingaddedvalue
compared to the data. Information is the choice to put some data in a context, fixing some as
premises, and making a series of inferences, then drawing conclusions. These conclusions are
calledinformation.
Knowledgeisthecombinationofdataandinformation,towhichisaddedtheopinionofexpert
persons,competenceandexperience,tobuildanassetthatcanbeusedtoaiddecision-making.
Knowledgecannotbelostinthesamewayinwhichonecanlosedataandinformation.Knowledge
is always individual and cannot be transmitted because it is generated from the individual’s
previousexperienceandknowledge;whatonecantransmitisonlythenarrationoftheexperience.
Wisdom is immaterial, intangible. Wisdom is the judgement, the ability to add value and is
unique and personal. Wisdom is something that goes beyond the concepts of information and
knowledgeandembracesboth,assimilatingandtransformingtheseintoindividualexperience.
Wisdomaccompaniesknowledgeandallowstomakethebestchoices.

Additionally, the DIKW model is viewed as an attempt to categorize and simplify the key
conceptsinvolvedincognitiveprocesses,especiallywhenthereisaneedtomanagelargeamounts
of data. Big Data does not necessarily mean more information. The belief, rather widespread, that
moredataequals(Silver,2012).AmongBigData,thereareobviouslyinterpretabledataanddatathat
cannotbeinterpreted,sometimesbecauseoflackingmetadataorplace/timereferences(Lokshinaet
al.,2017b).Amongtheinterpretabledata,therearerelevantdata,i.e.,thesignal,andirrelevantdata,
i.e.noise,forouraims(Lokshina&Thomas,2013).Relevanceisacharacteristicofdata,notonly
subjective(i.e.,whatforoneisthesignalcouldbenoisetoanother),butalsocontextual(i.e.,what
mayberelevantdependsonthecontexttobeanalyzed).
Therefore, a criterion to decide whether it makes sense to think of an analysis based on Big
Data would be to think about the interpretability, relevance and whether the process could extract
reallynewinformationfromthemassofdata.However,theessencestillstaysthesame:lookingat
what to do with data lakes and turning data through Big Data analytics into decisions and actions,
asshowninFigure1.
TheDIKWmodel,asallwaysofconsideringthingsinastructuredway,hasbeendiscussedand
analyzedfromvariousangleswithsomesuggestingomittingwisdomandothersdebatingtheexact
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Figure 1. Actions and decisions in the DIKW model

definitions and the relationships between them. Instead, what should be considered is the aspect
of decision and action. Without decisions and actions there is little sense in gathering, capturing,
understanding,leveraging,storingandevendiscussingdata,informationandknowledge.Decisions
andactions,inthisregard,relatesspecificallytobusinessandcustomeroutcomes,i.e.,creatingvalue
inaninformedmanner(Lokshinaetal.,2017b;Lokshina&Lanting,2018a).However,inthebigger
picture,thedecisionsandactionscansimplybelearning,evaluating,computingoranythingelse.
2.4. Assessment of IoT and Big Data Effects on
Knowledge-Based Management Practices
Organizations use information and knowledge both for improving the quality of decisions and for
legitimizing decisions including those decisions made by poor knowledge (Blair, 2002). There is
a difference in views on knowledge in decision-making. Knowledge is seen either as a static asset
ownedbyanorganizationorasasocialconstructionemergingfrominteraction.Thestaticviewon
knowledgeimpliesthemanageabilityofknowledge,whereassocialviewemphasizesthatknowledge
cannot be managed, only enabled (Marr, 2015). The social view considers the role of information
technology(IT)asusefulbutnotcritical.ReflectingthedifferencesintheroleofIT,includingthe
IoTandBigData,thetwoviewsonknowledgebehavior,rationalandsymbolic,havealsocontributed
twodifferentknowledgemanagementstrategies.
AdoptingtheconventionalviewofIoTandBigData,thispapersuggeststhatthetruevalueof
IoTandBigDataindecision-makingliesontheirabilitytosimultaneouslypromoteboundedrational
behavior,i.e.,toprovidethebestpossibleinformationandlimitsymbolicuseofinformation.More
generally,thispaperassumesthatIoTandBigDatapredictthenewstartofknowledgemanagement,
aswellasrevisionsoftheDIKWmodel.
Forinstance,Jennex&Bartczak(2013)statethatsocietyandorganizationsmanagebyplanning.
Resources are limited, time is limited, and planning applies thought before action. The output of
planningisaplanorstrategy,astatementofhowsomethingwillbedone.Societyandorganizations
needtohaveastrategyformanagingthelayersandtechnologies,includingIoTandBigData.Jennex&
Bartczak(2013)suggestthebasiccomponentsofaknowledgemanagementstrategycanbegeneralized
andusedtomanagedecisionsandactionsintherevisedDIKWmodel,includingthefollowing:
•
•
•
•

Identificationofusersoftheknowledgepyramidlayersandtransformationprocesses.
Identificationofactionableintelligenceneededtosupportorganizational/societaldecision-making.
IdentificationofsourcesoftheBigData,data,information,andknowledge.
IdentificationofBigData,data,information,andknowledgetobecaptured.
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•
•
•
•
•

Identification of how captured Big Data, data, information,andknowledge is to be stored and
represented.
Identificationoftechnologies,includingtheIoT,tobeusedtosupportcapturingandprocessing
BigData,data,information,andknowledge.
Generationoftopmanagementsupport.
EstablishmentofmetricsforBigData,data,information,andknowledgeuse.
Establishmentoffeedbackandadjustmentprocessontheeffectivenessofactionableintelligence
use.

Additionally,thispaperhighlightsthefollowingorganizationaldimensionsaspossibledrivers
andfunctionsthatenhancetheuseofBigDataatorganizationallevel:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interpretationofoperatingenvironment:opensystem.
Agency:network(i.e.,organizationsasinformationflows).
Accountability:horizontal+vertical.
Organizationalcopyingmechanism:foresight-basedresilience.
Leadership:businessintelligence.
Informationflows:intra-organizational.
Innovationphilosophy:open.
Productionlogic:service-basedlogic(i.e.,customersfirst).
Changephilosophy:immanent,emergent,cyclical.

Certainly,therearesomeorganizationaldriversthatenhanceBigDatautilizationindata-driven
ecosystems.Asorganizationsoperateinopensystemasnetworks,theroleofinformationbecomes
a valuable commodity. Knowledge, based on information from intra-organizational information
flows and incorporated to organizational life through the mechanisms of foresight and planning,
is the foundation of business intelligence. This requires a new understanding on the organization’s
accountabilityfunction,withanemphasisonmeasuringandanalyzingaccountabilitybothvertically
(i.e., reporting the outputs and outcomes of an organization from the bottom up) and horizontally
(i.e.,reportingtoconstituentsincludingcustomers,citizensandthemedia).
Thisnewrequirementofunderstandingconcernstheinnovationandchangephilosophyheldby
organizations (Bresciani et al., 2017; Lokshina et al., 2017a; Scuotto et al., 2017). The innovation
paradigmopensbecauseoftheavailabilityofinformation–tomorrow’sstrategiesandinnovationsare
developedtogetherratherthaninorganizationalsilos.BigDataalsostrengthensthetransformation
frommass-productionlogictowardsmorecustomizedandpersonalized-productionlogic.Toachieve
advantageintheincreasingcompletion,morefocusshouldbeputonboththeproductsandservices
thatorganizationsdeliver.
Jennex&Bartczak(2013)concludethegoalisatop-downstrategyapproachbasedondecisions
andactions.However,itcanbenotedthatthedigitalrevolutioninmanagementprocess,bydeveloping
andutilizingsmartsolutionslikeutilizationofIoTandBigData,impactstrategiesbasedondecisions
andactionsasinbusinessandcustomeroutcomes,creatingvalueinanenlightenedway(Lokshina
etal.,2017a;Lokshina&Lanting,2018a).
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3. ASSESSMENT OF STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS AND
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN IOT- AND BIG DATA-DRIVEN
DATA ANALySIS SERVICES FOR THIRD PARTIES
3.1. Building Business Models in Data-Driven Ecosystems
Sometimesitisdifficulttounderstandwheresmallbusinessownersfitintothelargerentrepreneurial
sphereinwhichtheyoperate.If,astheIoTimplies,allthetechnologyintheworldwilleventually
beconnectedtotheInternetforeasycontrolandaccess,whatwillbetheimpactonsmallbusinesses
onbothamicroandamacrolevel?
Severalimportantfactorsshouldbeconsidered(Lokshinaetal.,2017a):
•

•

•
•

•

•

Progresswillbegradual.BecausetheIoTwilldevelopovertime,smallbusinessownersshouldnot
fearthattheircompanywillimmediatelybecomeobsolete.Perhaps,somesmallbusinessowners
have already invested in technologies including wireless Internet, mobile devices, analytical
software, cloud storage or virtual servers. Whether owners realize it or not, they have already
begun to adapt to changes in the world around them. That progressive outlook has permitted
themtostayonpacewiththedevelopmentoftheIoT.
Technological advances are already available and affordable. Some of the semiconductor
components that are so central to most IoT applications have shown much more functionality
atlowerpricesthanwereavailableinthepast.Newerprocessors,suchastheARMCortexM,
use only about one-tenth of the power that most energy-efficient 16-bit processors used only
two years ago. This leap forward in technological capabilities has been most apparent in the
evolutionofsmartwatches.Whilethefirstoftheseproductsreleasedjustfouryearsagoboasted
400-megahertz single processors and simple three-axis accelerometers, today’s smart watches
include1-gigahertzdual-coreprocessorsandhigh-end,sixaxisdevicesthatcombinegyroscopes
andaccelerators.Meanwhile,thepricesofthechipsetsusedintheseproductshavedeclinedby
about25percentoverthepasttwoyears.
Increased integration is useful. The emergence of more integrated system-in-package and
system-on-a-chipdevicesishelpingtoovercomesomeofthechallengesbyaddressingpower,
cost,andsizefactors.
Emergingstandardsarepromising.Overthepasttwoyears,semiconductorplayershaveworked
collaborativelywithindustryassociations,academicconsortiumsaswellashardware,networking,
andsoftwarecompaniestodevelopformalandinformalIoTstandards.AT&T,Cisco,GE,IBM,
andIntelhavecofoundedtheIndustrialInternetConsortium.Theirprimarygoalistoestablish
interoperabilitystandardsacrossindustrialenvironments.Thiswouldenable,forexample,data
aboutfleets,machinesandfacilitiestobeaccessedandsharedmorereliably.Othergroupshave
beenfocusedonstandardizingtheapplicationprogramminginterfaces(APIs)thatenablebasic
commandsanddatatransferamongIoTdevices.
Connectivitystandardsarebecomingsuperior.Thecurrentcellular,Wi-Fi,BluetoothandZigBee
specificationsandstandardsaresufficienttohandlemostIoTapplicationsonthemarket.Some
applications,however,requirelow-power,low-data-rateconnectivityacrossarangeofmorethan
20meters-anareainwhichcellulartechnologiesandWi-Fioftenfallshort.Newtechnologies
toaddressthisneedareemergingfromsourcesincludingLoRa,5G,BluetoothandWeightless
interestgroups.TheWeightlessSpecialInterestGroup(SIG),forexample,isaninterestgroup
comprisedoftechnologycompaniesexploringtheuseoffreewirelessspectrumtoestablishan
opencommunicationsprotocol.ThesestandardizationeffortswillenablethoseIoTapplications
thatrequirebroadlydistributedsensorsoperatingatlowerpoweroveralow-costspectrum.Those
applicationsmightincludetemperatureandmoisturesensorsusedinagriculturalsettings.
Sensor technology will increasingly drive the IoT. Devices can be programmed to sense the
environmentandtosharethatinformation,suchasthelocationofitemsortemperaturereadings,
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•

•
•
•

•

•

overtheInternet.Smallbusinessownerswhounderstandhow,when,andwheresensorscanbe
usedwillbenefitthemostfromnewandexistingtechnology.
Smallbusinessescanbecomemoreefficient.TheIoT,togetherwithBigData,willenablesmall
businessestooperatemoreefficientlyandtousetheirresourcesmoreeffectively.Informationwill
beprovidedonenergyuseandassociatedtechnologiessuchasthermostats,airqualitymonitors,
lighting,andbuildingsecurity.Forcompaniesinserviceindustries,remotelyconnecteddevices
andsensorsmayallowservicetechnicianstoassessandmonitorissueswithouthavingtomake
time-consumingtrips.
Security will become more important. With more data, information and connectivity comes a
need for better security. Small companies must supplement new technologies with additional
securitymeasuresandpreventiveaction.
DataandtheIoThavebeenbackedbyinfluentialsupporters.Theseconceptsarenotjustsome
new ideas with little traction. Rather, they are serious issues with worldwide powerful and
influentialsupporters.
The attention of suppliers has increased. IoT developer tools and products are now available.
Apple, for instance, has released HealthKit and HomeKit developer tools as part of its latest
operating system upgrade. Google has acquired Nest to catalyze the development of an IoT
platformandapplications.
TheimpactofconsumersontheIoTissignificant.DemandforthefirstgenerationofIoTproducts
(e.g.,fitnessbands,smartwatches,smartthermostats)hasincreasedascomponenttechnologies
haveevolvedandtheircostshavedeclined.Asimilardynamicoccurredwiththeriseofsmartphone
usage.Consumerdemandforsmartphonesjumpedfromabout170milliondevicesannuallyjust
four or five years ago to more than a billion devices in 2016 (Murray, 2016). The increase in
orderscoincidedwithasteepdeclineinthepriceofcriticalsmartphonecomponents.
Business opportunities will increase. Numerous industry experts predict that hundreds, if not
thousands,ofuniquebusinessopportunitieswillarisefromthegrowthoftheIoT.Specificareas
includeincreasedcustomerserviceandpersonalization;theabilitytoaddressreal-timethreats,
demands,andneeds;improvedprocessoptimization;andmoreaccurateandeffectiveforecasting.
ThemostpopularIoTapplicationsanddevicesinclude(Lokshinaetal.,2017a):

•

•

•
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SmartHome.ThisislikelythemostpopularIoTapplicationnowbecauseitismostaffordable
andreadilyavailabletoconsumers.TheAmazonEchoandGoogleNestareamongthehundreds
of products on the market that users can control by using voice commands to make their lives
moreconnectedthanever.UsersofAmazonEcho,forexample,cantellitsvoiceassistant,Alexa,
to perform a variety of functions such as playing music, providing weather reports and sports
scores,orevenorderingonUber.However,theinterconnectionoftypicalhouseholdequipment
continuestobedevelopingonlyslowlytowardsrealindustrystandards.
SmartWearables.Watchesandwearablesarenolongerjustfortellingtime.TheAppleWatchand
othersmartwatchesonthemarkethaveturnedintosmartphoneholstersbyenablingtextmessages,
phonecalls,andmore.DevicessuchasFitbitandJawbonehavehelpedtorevolutionizethefitness
worldbygivingpeoplemoredataabouttheirworkouts.TheFitbitOne,forexample,trackssteps,
floorsclimbed,caloriesburnedandsleepquality.Thedevicewirelesslysyncswithcomputers
andsmartphonestotransmitfitnessdatainachartformattomonitoranindividual’sprogress.
Smart Cities. The IoT has the potential to transform entire cities into smart cities by solving
real problems faced by citizens daily. With the proper connections and data, the IoT can solve
traffic congestion issues and reduce noise, crime and pollution. Barcelona, Spain, one of the
foremostsmartcitiesintheworldhasinitiatedseveralIoTinitiativestoenhancesmartparking
andtheenvironment.
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•

Smart Cars. Connected cars and vehicles are increasingly equipped with Internet access and
cansharethataccesswithothers,justlikeconnectingtoawirelessnetworkinahomeoroffice.
AT&T, for example, added 1.3 million cars to its network during the second quarter of 2016,
bringingthetotalnumberofcarsitconnectsto9.5million(Murray,2016).Driversdon’thave
tosubscribeorpayamonthlyfeefordatatoparticipateintheAT&Tprogram.

Unlike managers at large corporations, small business owners and entrepreneurs have more
freedomtoexploreandexperimentwithnewideas.Severalopportunitiescanbeexplored(Lokshina
etal.,2017a):
•

•

•

Medicine.Hospitalscollectamassiveamountofdata.Butwhatifthatinformationwasconnected
to a central or aggregated intelligence-management structure that allowed for deep, complex
analysis? Certainly, the distribution of drugs and monitoring of blood pressure is observed
regularlybyhospitalstaff.WiththeIoT,thisdatacouldbechanneledintoactivitiestodramatically
improvecare,reducethelengthofstaysandlowerthetransmissionofdiseasesandinfectionrates.
Manufacturing.Thetypicalmanufacturingfacilitymightbemadeupofhundredsoftoolsand
processes.Manyoftheselikelyproduceintelligentdatathatcouldbeusedtoimproveefficiency.
Atanautomobilemanufacturingfacility,dozensoftoolsareconnectedtonetworksandstorage
devices,butoften,thisinformationiskeptindiscretesilos.TheIoTcoulddeliverthisinformation
toacentralintelligenceforum,whereitcouldthenbeusedtomorequicklyimproveprocesses
andachieveoperationalgoals.
Retail.Historically,retailoperationshavehadveryfewfunctionsfullyconnected.Pointofsales
systems have been connected to inventory management systems and security systems have
becomeintertwinedwithvideo,audioandsensorytechnology.Overall,however,thishasbeen
forthemostpartonlyontheindividualstorelevelandhasprovidedlittleopportunityforretail
franchises to manage. The IoT can play a central role in delivering the world-class consumer
experiencedemandedbycustomers.Customerservicerepresentativescanquicklyidentifytheir
callers,reviewtheirbuyinghistoryandanticipatewhattheymightwanttopurchasenext.The
IoTcanallowforinnovation,anincreaseinsalesandaloyalcustomerbase.

Small business owners and entrepreneurs will have opportunities created by investment and
supportedbydata.Deliveringdataaccuratelywillprovidethegreatestprospects.Keyproductsand
servicesthatmightbeconsideredbyenterprisingpartiesinclude(Lokshinaetal.,2017a):
•
•

•

Sensorenablement.ThebenefitsrealizedfromtheIoTareonlyasgoodasthedatathatfeedsit.
Developmentofsensorsforthemachines,gadgets,transportationsystemsandpeoplethatfuel
IoTwillcontinuetogrow.
Dataanalytics.Theneedtodigdeepandprovidewell-informedrecommendationsbasedupon
real-time data will increase astronomically. At first, such services might be performed by inhouse staffers or by consulting firms. Over time, however, it will need to be done by business
professionals who are well-versed in the specific skills. The need is increasing for intelligent
softwarethatcanperformthistypeofanalysisforbusiness-mindedendusersfordecision-making.
Infrastructureinvestment.DeploymentoftheIoTrequiresstrong,innovativeandsecurenetwork
infrastructures.Morebandwidthwillberequiredtohandlethehigherdemand,datausageand
newusersbecauseofincreasedrelianceontheIoT.WithprojectionsfromGartnershowingthat
by2020,theIoTwillsupportabaseof26billiondevices(Shein,2015),thetimetoactisnow.
The opportunities to help deliver and consult related to the network infrastructure expansion
continuetogrow.
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The IoT is slated to change business as usual. It will provide the opportunity to create unique,
practicalandinnovativeproductsandservicesforanewgenerationofconsumers.Gettingtherewill
requirehardworkandingenuityandsmallbusinessownersandentrepreneursaresuitedtodeliver
justthat.
However,tosucceed,smallcompaniesandstart-upswillultimatelyhavetomakeaverycrucial
decisionconcerningtheirbusinessmodels:eitheremulateAppleoremulateMicron.Therefore,they
need to either focus on building a somewhat vertically integrated “product” company that sells a
completeserviceunderitsownbrandtoconsumersandbusinesses,orfocusonbeinganembedded
backgroundplayerprovidingservicesortechnologyforestablishedbrands(Lokshinaetal.,2017a;
Lokshinaetal.,2017b).
3.2. Assessment of Business Models Operated by American Small Businesses
and Start-Ups in IoT- and Big Data-Driven Data Analysis Services
In this section, innovative business models in American companies have been reviewed, and
experienceswithdataanalysisservicesrelatedtotheIoTandBigDatahavebeenevaluated.Therapid
paceoftechnologicalchangehasbeencitedmostoftenasthesinglebiggestchallengefacingAmerican
companies(Murray,2016).TheIoTwillalterindustrystructureandthenatureofcompetitionasit
reshapes industry boundaries and creates entirely new industries. Companies will be compelled to
considerwhattypeofbusinessestheyare(Porter&Heppelmann,2014).
InarecentsurveyofFortune500CEOs,67%indicatedthat,regardlessofproductorindustry,
theynowconsidertheircompaniestobetechnologycompanies(Murray,2016).Itisanticipatedthat
the commercial exploitation of this technology will result in the development of new applications
andthewiderdeploymentofexistingapplications(Elgendy&Elragal,2014).Externalfactors,like
technologicalinnovation,willstimulatethedevelopmentofnewbusinessmodels(IBM,2008;Hirt
&Willmott,2014).
WiththepaceandscopeofchangerelatedtotheIoT,managersarebaffledbytheirchoicesfor
businessmodels.Thetraditionalmodels,oftenbasedonstrategicmanagementtheories,maynolonger
exclusivelyapplytothischanginglandscape.Tostaycompetitive,companieswillneedtochangetheir
modelholistically,adaptingandinnovatingineverydimension(Venkatraman&Henderson,2011).
Abusinessmodeldescribestherationaleofhowanorganizationcreates,deliversandcaptures
value.Areviewoftheliteraturerevealsthatbusinessframeworksexisttofacilitatethedevelopment
ofnewbusinessmodels.Themostcommonlyusedframework,theBusinessModelCanvas,identifies
buildingblocksorcomponentsincludingcustomersegments,valuepropositions,channels,customer
relationships,revenuestreams,keyresources,keyactivities,keypartnerships,andcoststructure.
SeveralIoTmodelshavebeendeveloped(Chesbrough&Rosenbloom,2002;Fan&Zhou,2011;
IBM,2008;Li&Xu,2013;Sunetal.,2012).ThemodelspecificallyforIoTapplicationsdeveloped
byDijkmanetal.(2015),wasderivedfromliteratureandwithpractitionersintheIoTdomain.Their
researchdemonstratedthatthemostsignificantbuildingblocksforIoTbusinessmodelswerevalue
proposition,customerrelationships,andkeypartnerships.Acombinationofthesecomponentsismost
important.Thevaluepropositionaddresseswhatisdeliveredtothecustomer.Itcreatesvaluefora
customersegmentbeyondtheproductorserviceofferedanddescribesthevalueinquantitative(i.e.,
priceorspeedofservice)orqualitative(i.e.,brand,design,customerexperience,cost/riskreduction)
terms(Barbato,2015;Bucherer&Uckelmann,2011;Osterwalder&Pigneur,2010).Withinthevalue
proposition building block, convenience, performance and cost reduction could be considered the
mostimportanttypes(Chesbrough&Rosenbloom,2002).
Thecustomerperspectiveincludesthecustomersegmentsservedbythecompany,thechannels
usedtoreachcustomers,andcustomerrelationships.ThemodelforIoTapplicationswillmostlikely
focusonco-creationandcommunities.
Keypartnershipswithsoftwareandappdevelopers,launchingcustomers,hardwarepartnersand
dataanalysispartnersarecriticaltoshapingtheIoTbusinessmodels.Quinn(2000)hasobservedthat
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innovations combining software and technology are prone to be outsourced. Dijkman et al. (2015)
havesuggestedthatincorporatingIoTproductsintotheproductportfoliomaybeaspecializationthat
ispartlyacquiredthroughoutsourcing.
TheIoTischanginghowvalueiscreatedforcustomersandhowcompetitionamongcompanies
andindustriesisdefined.Thereareimplicationsforbusinessmodelinnovationorganizationsofall
sizesandtypes,inboththepublicandprivatesector.If,astheFortune500surveyindicated,every
companyisatechnologycompany(Murray,2016),newbusinessmodelswillbeneededtoleverage
thepoweroftheIoT.
Entrepreneurswillbeneededwhocancreatenewindustriesandnewwealthfromtechnological
innovations.Thebarrierstoentryforsmallerandmoreinnovativecompetitorswillbelowerbecause
of the developments in technologies. Improvements in market and customer intelligence in every
sector,gainedbyunlockingtheinsightsavailablefrombigdata,willsupportentrepreneurialactivity.
Newbusinessstart-upswillbeattractedbythepossibilityofstrategizingmorepreciselywhile
reducing the level of uncertainty for their decision-making (Chan, 2015). Smaller businesses will
be able to compete more effectively with larger, more-established firms because of the enhanced
informationandtheirabilitytoreactmorequicklyandefficientlytochangesinthemarket.Toprepare
forthesechanges,managersshouldbegintocollectmoredata,recruitandretainthebestdigitaltalent,
retrainexistingstaffandplanhowtorestructuretheorganization.
Competitiveadvantagecanbegainedbyscanningtheenvironmentforemergingopportunities
created by the IoT. Big Data is significant in its ability to provide information and knowledge for
decision-making. The historic and real-time data generated through supply chains, production
processesandcustomerbehaviorprovideahostofopportunitiestogeneratewealthwhenproperly
analyzedtorevealvaluableinsights.Themaincategoriesoforganizationsthatcanbenefitfrombig
data analytics include manufacturing, retail, central government, healthcare, telecommunications,
andbanking.
Chan(2015)discussedhoworganizationshavealreadybeguntointegratebigdataandtheIoT
applicationsintotheirbusinessmodels.Forexample,SmartTVsinstalledatshoppingmallsprovide
anopportunityforcompaniestoevaluatetheeffectivenessandreturnoninvestmentofdigitalsignage
and point-of-purchase displays through Cloud Audience Analytics. A video “presence detection”
solution, it provides shopper analytics with profiles by gender and age, for example. In real-time,
appropriate advertising will be displayed and insightful information will be collected and reported
toimproveadvertisingeffectiveness.
Collaborators include the provider of the analytic software and gateway; the provider of the
mobilenetworkandCloudfacility;andtheadvertiserthatprovidestheadvertisingmessage.Eachof
thecollaboratorsbenefitsfromthisarrangement.Theadvertiserreceivesdataconcerningtheviewer
profile,thereturnoninvestmentandtheeffectivenessoftheadvertisement.Theproviderofthedigital
signagewiththecameraandtransmissionmodemreceivesrevenuefromitsroleasthecloudservice
platform.Finally,theproviderofthedataanalyticsisenrichedbytheimpositionofservicecharges.
Othercompaniesrecognizetheirroleasprovidersofafter-saleservices,remotelymonitoringand
diagnosing issues in the system. Companies can apply technologies such as RFID to their specific
industryandcollaboratewithotherpartiesintheirecosystem(Lokshina&Thomas,2013;Chan,2015).
Informationplatformsofferingcomprehensivepublictransportationinformationcanbedeveloped
using open data released by the government together with data collected from the Internet to offer
comprehensiveandup-to-dateinformationforusers.Alargecustomerbasecanbebuiltforusewith
advertising and other add-on features. Using a digital freemium business model, the application
can be offered at no cost for users with its main source of revenue from mobile advertisements.
Collaboratorsincludecomplementaryserviceproviders,suchasfooddeliveryandtaxis,whichrely
onlocation-basedtechnologyandgeneraterevenuethroughservicecharge.
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The use of the components of value proposition, customer relationships, and key partnerships
identified byDijkman et al. (2015) will increase in importance as companies seekto develop their
businessmodelsinresponsetotheevolutionoftheIoT.
3.3. Assessment of Business Models Operated by European
SMEs in IoT- and Big Data-Driven Data Analysis Services
Next,someexperiencesofEuropeansmallandmediumenterprises(SMEs)withdataanalysisservices
relatedtotheIoTandBigDatahavebeenevaluated.Acriticalapproach(Scuottoetal.,2017)was
followed,andanonymousdataandinformationwerepresentedsoasnottointerferewiththeinterestsof
thecompaniesinvolved.Thefollowingscenariosareusedtoillustratetheissuesinvolvedineachcase:
•
•
•

Collectionofinformationandprivacywhilesafeguardingprivacyofcustomersandthirdparties
IoTdatacollectionanddataanalysis
DatacollectionsuitableforBigDatapurposes

Collectionofinformationwhilesafeguardingprivacyofcustomersandthirdpartiesisamajor
issue especially in small organizations. It is difficult there to divide responsibilities and to avoid
conflictsofinterest.Questionsarisesuchaswhocontrolswhom,whohasaccesstowhichcustomer’s
information,anddocustomersandthirdpartiessupportorendangerprivacy?
•
•

•

•

•

•
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Case A:AsmalllawofficeinBelgium.Contactswithcustomersandthirdpartiesgothrough
a single e-mail address. For important written information, privacy for client and third parties
isanoption,notaguarantee.
Case B:Amediumsizedoctors’groupinSwitzerland.Contactswithcustomers(e.g.,patients)
andusersarethroughaweb-based,individualizedcommunicationsystem,withcontrolled,rolebasedaccessimplementedforthegroup.However,customersanduserstendtobypasswhatthey
perceiveisadifficultsystemandusee-mailstoothersinthegroup,therebyunderminingprivacy
protection.Furthermore,giventheabsenceofeffectivestandardizationofeHealthinterchange
systems,theguaranteeofprivacyiscompromisedincommunicationamongclinicsandhospitals.
Case C:AsmallrealestatemanagementagencyinFrance.Contactswithcustomersandusers
are through a web-based, individualized communication system, with controlled, role-based
access implemented for the group. However, in such an organization with a small number of
employees,roleswillinevitablyoverlap,andthisriskstocompromiseaccesstofinancialdata
and information of the customers and users, which must be protected to respect their privacy
interests.Collectingdataanddataanalysisisamajorchallengeevenforlargerorganizations.
Case D: An elevator maintenance company in Italy. Modern elevators have sensors to gather
data,butmostinstallationsdonotsupportremoteaccesstotheobservationscollected.Therefore,
dataanalysisisalowpriorityforthiscompany.Thisdoesnotsupportaccesstoapreventative
maintenancemarket.Dataanalysisisdoneonanadhocbasiswithoutthesupportofspecialized
tools.
Case E:AutilitymeterdatacollectioncompanyinItaly.Energyconsumptiondataiscollectedfor
townheatingsystems.Mostinstallationsdonotallowremote,orevennon-contact,meterreading
becauseofperceivedcostandprivacyprotectionreasons(incomparison,theItalianelectricity
distributionnetworkismoreadvancedinsupportingbothremoteandcontactlessaccess).Asa
consequence, data analysis is a low priority for this company. This does not support access to
ananalyticsservicesmarket.
Case F: A utility meter data collection company in Belgium. All utility meter readings are
collected for different distributor clients (i.e., water, electricity, and gas). Currently various
methods of data collection exist including customer- and user-supplied information and ad
hoc meter reading by agents. A transition is under way to implement remote and non-contact
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reading of meter information. Data analysis is applied to verify all meter readings, identify a
fairpercentageoferrorsindocumentedinformationinreportsaswellasdetectmalfunctioning
meters.Thecompanyalsoprovidesananalysisofconsumptionpatternstothedistributorswho
relaytheinformationtotheircustomersandusers.
Currently,fewsmallcompanieshavethemotivationandresourcestoapplyBigDatatechniques.
Inmanycases,theylackthecompetencetoevenevaluatethepossibleuseofBigData.Thescenarios
discussedaboveillustratethatafavorableenvironmentforBigDataapplicationsdoesnotexistyetnow.
TheexceptionisCaseF.Initiallytheobjectiveofthecompanywastoverifycustomer-andusersuppliedmeterreadingstosavecostsforthecompanyanditsdistributorclients.TheuseofBigData
techniquesprovidedananalysisofconsumptiontrendsintegratinghistoricconsumptionpatternswith
someotherdatasuchastemperatureandholidays.Theseresultscouldbeofinterestnotonlytothe
distributorclientsbutalsototheircustomersandusers.Thecompanyensuresprivacyprotectionfor
customersanduserswithaweb-basedpersonalizedsystem.However,customersaccepttheriskthat
Big Data techniques may make privacy-sensitive information more visible to the staff of both the
utilitymeterdatacollectioncompanyanditsdistributorclients.
3.4. Assessment of Strategic Implications and Business Opportunities
in IoT- and Big Data-Driven Data Analysis Services for Third Parties
Whereas business models for the IoT equipment and infrastructure have not been discussed in this
paper, it must be emphasized that the provision of services based on IoT depends on the existence
andaccesstotheIoTinfrastructure.Therefore,thespeedwithwhichtheservicemarketcandevelop
maydependontheroll-outofsuitableIoTinfrastructure(Lokshinaetal.,2017a;Lokshina&Lanting,
2018a;Scuottoetal.,2017).
Itmaybeexpectedthatorganizationswillinvestindatacollectionwithimmediatecommercial
interestandwillbehesitanttoinvestindatacollectionthatdoesnotimmediatelyaddtoproductivity
orquality.ForBigDataapplications,organizationsmaythereforehavedifficultygettingaccesstothe
necessarydatasets.Suitabledatasetsmayexistwithintheprimaryinterestofotherorganizations,
thereforealsosubjecttoconsiderableprivacyandconfidentialityconsiderationsandpossiblyfinancial
obligationsandrestrictions.
One solution for this issue could be industry-wide access agreements across sectors for this
purpose.Anothersolution,likeoneusedbymediaservices,couldbetheprovisionofaccesstodata
sets or packages of data sets via a broker or packager, possibly adding another level of anonymity.
However, that, by itself, may also compromise the usefulness for Big Data purposes as well as for
regulatedclinicalmedicaltests.
TheexpansionoftheIoTandBigDatawillhavesignificantimplicationsforsmallbusinesses.
Currently,manyenterprisesarenotabletotakeadvantageoftheIoTandBigData.Atpresent,only
the largest of enterprises have access to the level of required resources. This means, then, that the
large companies often dominated sectors of industries as they relied on their extensive resources
(includingfinancialandinformational)toperformanalysisandtosupporttherequiredinfrastructure.
Largeroperations,suchasCoca-Cola,GeneralElectricandDomino’sPizza,havealreadybegunto
usetheresourcesofBigDataandtheIoTtoprovidevaluetotheirorganizations(Hayles,2015).Tata
ConsultancyServicesrecentlyreportedthat26companies,14ofthemintheUnitedStates,planto
spend$1billionormoreeachonIoTinitiatives(Foreman,2014;Shein,2015).
Therequirementofheavycapitalinvestmentcreatedsignificantbarrierstoentryandprevented
alevelplayingfieldforsmallbusinesses.ThecostofIoTsystemsisexpectedtodropandtheuseof
cloud services to store and analyze data will become more prevalent. These factors should reduce
operatingexpensesandmaketheuseoftheIoTandBigDatamoreaffordableforsmallbusinesses.
Asdigitalizationbecomesmorecommonplace,barrierstoentrywillbereduced.Becauseofthese
technologies,productsandserviceswillbecommoditized,withsmallbusinessescompetingwithlarge
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companiesforindividualmodules.The“plugandplay”natureofdigitalassetswillcausethevalue
chainstodisaggregate.Existingvaluechainswillchangeresultinginopportunitiesfornewbusiness
models (Kiel et al., 2016). This will permit focused, fast-moving competitors, many of whom can
scaleupmorerapidlyandatalowercost,toenterthemarket(Hirt&Willmott,2014).Entrepreneurs,
usingmineddatatodeterminepreferencesofcustomers,will“cherrypick”subcategoriesofproducts
andundercutpricesonsmallvolumes.Thiswillforcelargercompaniestodothesame.Porterand
Heppelmann(2014)predictthatastheuseoftheIoTbecomesmoreprevalent,thebargainingpower
ofbuyersandsellerswillincrease,andthelevelofcompetitionwillsignificantlyincrease.
It is expected the analytic tools required to process large volumes of data will become more
accessible to small businesses, which will benefit by adopting Big Data strategy. However, new
marketentrantsmayneedtorelyonexpertstoprovidetechnicalsolutions.Thereisadangerimplicit
inthisarrangementsincemanagersofsmallbusinessesmaynothavetheexpertisetosupervisethe
experts. Additionally, by concentrating the responsibility primarily with outside consultants, there
isanincreasedriskofconflictsofinterestandpotentialethicalviolations.
InasurveyofsmallbusinessesconductedbyAVGin2014,57%oftherespondentsexpectthe
IoTtohaveasignificantimpactontheirbottomline(Foreman,2014).Theopportunitiesfortheuse
ofIoTwillbelimitedonlybytheimaginationofentrepreneurs,andthekeyelementsforsuccessful
ventureswillbedefinedasfollows:identifywhyaparticulardeviceshouldbeconnected,whatdata
willbeobtained,andwhatkindsofdecisionscanbemadewiththatdata.
SmallbusinesseswillhavetheopportunitiestocapitalizeontheexpansionoftheIoTinseveral
ways:
•
•
•

Improvetheefficiencyofinternaloperations
Createinnovativeproductsandservicesforconsumersandotherbusinesses
Providetechnicalandconsultingservicestootherbusinesses

The IoT can help small businesses improve the efficiency of their internal operations. It can
providecontrol,optimization,monitoringandautonomyinorganizations.Besides,smallbusinesses
canusesecurityalarmsandothersensor-basedsystems,suchasIoTthermostatsandairconditioners
to control air conditioning and heating costs. With better access to data and the resultant better
decisions,plantscouldberunmoreefficientlyandmoresafely(Shein,2015).
EmployeeswillalsobeaffectedbytheIoTandBigData(Durkin&Lokshina,2015;Lokshina
etal.,2017a;Lokshina&Lanting,2018a).Sociometricalbadgesprovidedtoemployeescanbeused
tomeasurebehavioralresponsedataandaremappedtoimportantmetricsincludingsales,revenue
andretention.(Lindsay,2015).WhilelargeclientssuchasBankofAmericaandDeloitteareusing
theHumanyzesensors,onecanonlyanticipatethattheconceptwitheventuallytrickledowntosmall
businesseseagertocapitalizeonthereturnoninvestment.Theconceptof“digitalTaylorism,”with
itsfocusonquotasandefficiency,hasthepossibilitytoaffectknowledgeworkersaswell(Lokshina
etal.,2017a;Lokshina&Lanting,2018a).Theseinnovationsinlargecompanies,oncerefined,will
becomestandardmetricsinorganizationsofallsizes.
By identifying existing problems or ideas, entrepreneurs can develop solutions using IoT and
BigDatatocreateinnovativeproductsandservices.Finally,smallbusinessescandevelopbusiness
opportunities by providing technical and consulting services to other businesses. The value of IoT
goesbeyondthedata.Servicesarestillneededtoprotectthedata,performanalysis,andpresentthe
findings.Smallbusinessescanbeanintegralpartoftheseactivities(Lokshinaetal.,2017a;Lokshina
etal.,2017b).
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4. CONCLUSION
Todate,muchattentionandefforthavegoneinthedevelopmentofbusinessmodels,fortheprovision
ofservicesinamajor,globaldata-drivenecosysteminthecontextofIoTandBigData.Thesebusiness
models assumed the existence and development of the necessary IoT measurement and control
instruments, communications infrastructure, and easy access to the data collected and information
generated by any party. However, not all business models may possibly support opportunities that
generate revenue or value, or are suitable for different types of customers. Other business models
shouldalsobeconsidered.
This paper makes three important contributions to the literature. First, the paper evaluated
knowledge-based management practices and business models, strategic implications and business
opportunities for third-partydata analysis services. It complemented prior researchon the positive
effectofknowledgemanagementoncompanies’innovativeperformance.Second,thepaperdiscussed
accesstoinformationgeneratedbythirdpartiesinanewcontextofanalysis,i.e.,asaprerequisiteto
dataanalysisservicesandinrelationtoBigDatatechniquesandpotentialopportunities.Third,the
paperconsideredstrategicimplicationsforsmallbusinessesthatuseIoTindata-drivenecosystems.
It complemented other research about positive effects of ICT tools and competencies on business
performance.
Finally,thispaperalsohassomesocialimplicationssincegovernmentsareinterestedinusing
the latest technologies to promote the best social climate for their citizens. In fact, the use of IoT
in data-driven ecosystems provides much potential for crowdsourcing of markets and networks, as
well as for smart networking. The paper assumes that an obvious consequence of using the latest
technologies will be a broader scope of deliberate democracy. However, the legal framework of
the latest technologies is still considered rather vague or absent to a certain extent. Such issues as
standardization,servicedesignarchitectureandmodels,aswellasdataprivacyandsecuritycreate
managementandgovernanceproblems.Theseissueshavenotbeensolvedcompletelybythecurrent
servicearchitectures.Thelatesttechnologiescanalsobecomesubjecttopowerpoliticssubjecttothe
risksofcyberwar,cyberterrorismandcybercriminality.
Furthermore,thecurrentresearchhasseverallimitations.First,thestudyofasinglecontextof
analysiscouldreduceandlimitthegeneralizabilityofresults.Thereis,therefore,aneedforadditional
research to determine whether knowledge management and ICT capabilities play the same role in
otherhigh-techcontexts.Second,theresearchislimitedbythechoiceofcompaniesinvolved.Further
researchcoulddocumentadditionalquantitativeandqualitativeexampleswhereSMEshavedeveloped
strategicopportunitiesbyprovidingtechnicalandconsultingservicestootherbusinesses.
In conclusion, then, the offering and size of the market for third-party data analysis may be
expectedtodevelopasfollows.Therateofdevelopmentofthedataservicesmarketwillbelimited
bythespeedoftheroll-outoftherelevantIoTinfrastructure.ForBigDataapplications,dependency
includesaccesstoadditionaldatasets.These,inturn,willbedependentuponroll-out,privacyand
confidentialityconcernsaswellasadditionalconditionsandconstraints.Smallcompanieswillcall
onaffordableandlesssophisticateddataanalysisservicesbythirdparties.Largecompanieswillcall
fromtimetotimeontheservicesofhighlyspecializeddataanalysts,whomaybebetterreferredto
asdifficultproblemsolvers.
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